2010 - 2011 DSU Awards

Chair of the Year
Ally Temple

Vice-Chair of the Year
Simone Smith

Publicity Team Members of the Year
Kelli Mack

&
Kelsey Lockliear

Bending Over Backwards Awards
Ashley Hunter
Cruz Wood
Raven Gadsden
Keyara Donna

Support and Encouragement Awards
Mayra Olvera
Jerry Fussell

M. Cristina Grabiel Award
Anna Douglas & Miranda Knight
-For caring enough to make this world a better place-

Thomas O. Webb Award
Kelsey Lockliear
-DSU member of the year...for going the extra mile-
Of all the performers, Winthrop’s DSU Program Board presented during the 2006-07 school year, the board voted these our favorites in the respective categories...

**Best Band**

5th – Barefoot Truth
4th – Brenn
3rd – Lloyd Dobler Effect
2nd – SafetySuit

**WINNER** – City of God

**Best Comedy Act**

5th – Dad’s Garage
4th – Vidur Kapur
3rd – Dan Cummins
2nd – Jay Black

**WINNER** – Buzz Sutherland

**Best Performing Arts Act**

5th – Jon Goode
4th – Nelly’s Echo
3rd – The Meeting
2nd – Sam & Ruby

**WINNER** – Chapter 6
**Best Special Attraction**

5th – Salsa Magic

4th – Open Mic w/ Jason Levasseur

3rd – Eaglefest-WuAu

2nd – Who’s Bad?

**WINNER** – Recycled Percussion

**Best Lecture**

5th – Todd Murray

4th – Herps Alive!

3rd – C.L. Lindsay

2nd – Zohra Sarwari

**WINNERS** – Barry Drake

**Best Novelty / Variety Event**

5th – Timmons Brothers Music Trivia Game Show

4th – Spin Art Frisbees/Wax Hands

3rd – Herps Alive!

2nd – Hypnotist Tom DeLuca

**WINNER** – Justin Kredible
**Best Coffeehouse Performer of the Year**

5th – Gaye Adegbalola

4th – Ellis Paul

3rd – David LaMotte

2nd – Jenn Grinels

**WINNER** – Tyronne Wells

---

**Favorite Eagle Flicks presentation of Year (Movies)**

5th – Nowhere Boy

4th – Easy A

3rd – Black Swan

2nd – Despicable Me

**WINNER** – Toy Story 3
The next group of awards, students could vote for any of the acts from all the various categories so to be a finalist means you are the best of the best.

**Nicest Act this year**

5th – (tie) Secraming Orphans & David Coleman  
4th – City of God  
3rd – (tie) Jason Levasseur & Barry and Pat Drake  
2nd – Chapter 6  
**WINNER – David Lamotte**

**Most Fun Act of year**

5th – Colin Gilbert  
4th – David Coleman  
3rd – Eaglefest-WuAu  
2nd – City of God  
**WINNER – Brenn**

**Most Talented Act of year**

5th – David LaMotte  
4th – Ellis Paul  
3rd – Recycled Percussion  
2nd – Sam & Ruby  
**WINNER – Chapter 6**
10th – Ellis Paul

9th – (tie) SafteySuit & Who’s Bad?

8th – Sam & Ruby

7th – Herps Alive!

6th – Barry & Pat Drake

5th – Justin Kredible

4th – Chapter 6

3rd – Tom DeLuca

2nd – City of God

**WINNER** – Recycled Percussion